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120 Nookamka Terrace, Barmera, SA 5345

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 950 m2 Type: House

Darrin Trandafil

0430349141
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Contact agent

•   Beautifully renovated character laden stone home built in 1925•   High lofty ceilings, polished timber floors •  

Stunning stone work & full return verandah•   Nestled on a generous 950m2 corner allotment•   Located close to medical,

shopping and the Barmera Golf Club•   Less than a minutes stroll to the stunning Lake Bonney•   Three large beautifully

presented bedrooms •   Master offers large walk through robe & ensuite•   Three fully equipped bathrooms master with

freestanding claw bath•   Brand new kitchen with ample bench space & storage•   Large formal dining room or fourth

bedroom  •   Modern laundry with under bench storage•   Fully fenced & landscaped yard boasting separate

entertainment areas •   Large storage & workshop shedding •   Separate rear yard with pergola & fire pit retreatStep into

a world of timeless elegance with this beautifully renovated 1925 stone home. Nestled on a generous 950m2 corner

allotment, this character-laden gem boasts high lofty ceilings and polished timber floors that exude charm and warmth.

The stunning stone work and full return verandah provide a welcoming touch, inviting you to explore further.With three

large, beautifully presented bedrooms and three fully equipped bathrooms, including a master bathroom with a

freestanding claw bath, this home offers comfort and luxury in every corner. The master bedroom features a large

walk-through robe and brand new ensuite, adding convenience to your daily routine.The brand-new kitchen is a culinary

delight, with ample bench space and storage, while the large formal dining room can easily double as a fourth bedroom or

versatile living space. The modern laundry with under-bench storage adds practicality to your daily chores.Outside, the

fully fenced and landscaped yard features separate entertainment areas, perfect for hosting gatherings with friends and

family. Additional highlights include large storage and workshop shedding and a separate rear yard with a pergola and fire

pit retreat.Located just a stone's throw away from Medical facilities, Shopping centers, and the Barmera Golf Club, this

home offers convenience at your doorstep. Plus, Lake Bonney is less than a minute's stroll away, providing a picturesque

backdrop to your new life in this character-filled sanctuary. Don't miss the chance to make this dream home yours!RLA:

315295


